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No. 4448. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND DENMARK RELATING TO AN OFFSHORE
PROCUREMENT PROGRAM FOR DEFENSE PURPOSES.
COPENHAGEN,8 JUNE 1954

I

The American Ambassadorto the Danish Minister for Foreign A flairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 583
Copenhagen,June8, 1954

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to the fact that the Governmentof the United
Statesis engagedin a mutual programwith the governmentsof the countries
membersof the North Atlantic Treaty2 to provideas rapidly as possiblefor the
defenseof the North Atlantic community. As a part of this program,the United
Stateshascontributedsubstantialquantitiesof military equipmentto its European
partners. In largepart this equipmenthas been producedwithin the United
States. The Governmentof the United Statesnow desires to procure within
Europecertain of the equipmentwhich it is to contribute to its partners. The
extentof the offshoreprocurementprogramin Denmarkis dependentuponvarious
considerationsincluding the ability of the United Statesto negotiatecontracts
at reasonablepricesandwith satisfactorydeliverydates.

The primary objectivesof the United StatesGovernmentin engagingin this
programof offshore procurementare the increasein the ability of the European
membersof the North Atlantic Treaty to equip and maintain their own forces
andthe rapid provisionin Europeof equipmentto meetNATO andotherrequire-
ments. Theseobjectiveswill governthescopeandlocationof the offshoreprocure-
mentprogram. It is anticipatedthatsuchprocurementwill alsoprovideadditional
economicsupportto thosecountriesin which this programis undertaken.

1 Cameinto force on 8 June1954 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
2 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,VoL 43, p. 243 ; Vol. 126, p. 350, andVol. 243, P. 308.
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It is not the intentionof the United StatesGovernmentto engagein procure-
ment which either substitutesfor or interferes with the presentand planned
procurement programs of the other membersof the North Atlantic Treaty.
Rather,it is the desireof the United StatesGovernmentto effect a closecoordi-
nation of its plans for procurementwith thoseof its partners,in order that there
may be the mostefficient useof resources. Similarly it is the desireandintention
of the Governmentof the United States,in developing and executingits plans
for offshore procurement,to take fully into account such recommendationsas
maybe madeby the North Atlantic Treaty Organization.

In connectionwith the foregoing, it is the desire of the Governmentof the
United Statesto maintainmaximumflexibility in thedeterminationof theultimate
recipient of the military equipmentor supplieswhich may be procuredunder
the proposedoffshore procurementprogram. Whereverand when feasible, the
United StatesGovernmentwill notify the producing country of the recipient
for which the procurementis contemplated. The proposedoffshore procurement
programis not limited to the procurementof equipmentandsuppliesfor delivery
to the military forcesof the other North Atlantic Treaty powersbut also includes
procurementfor deliveryto the military forcesof the United States.

TheUnited StatesGovernmentintendsthatcontractsfor the offshoreprocure-
ment programbe placed and administeredby the procurementofficers of the
United Statesmilitary departments. Such procurementmay include necessary
servicesand the purchase,production, maintenanceor repair of military end
itemsor componentparts.

The Governmentof the United Statesenvisagesthat its procurementofficers
may be authorizedto place contracts either on a government-to-government
basis or directly with private producers,dependentupon the relative advantages
of thesemethodsin eachcase. The United StatesGovernmentwould, of course,
provide the Governmentof Denmark with information regarding the agencies
andpersonnelof the United StatesGovernmentinvolved in the executionof the
proposedoffshoreprocurementprogram. Information would also be given from
time to time with referenceto the progressof the program.

The UnitedStatesGovernmentwill conductthe offshoreprocurementprogram
in accordancewith the laws of the United Statesgoverningprocurementand,
to the extent applicable, the Mutual Security Program. It is also the intent of
the United Statesthat the offshore procurementshallbe carriedout in Denmark
in furtheranceof the principlesset forth in the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951 and
the Mutual DefenseAssistanceControl Act of 1951, andshall be so administered
as to encouragefree privateenterprise,to discouragecartelsandrestrictivebusiness
practices, to encouragecompetition and productivity, and to encourage the
developmentandstrengtheningof thefree laborunionmovementsasthe collective
bargaininginstrumentof labor. The United StatesGovernmentconsidersthat
such policies result in the strengtheningof the economicand political fabric of
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the free Western world and thus contribute to greater moral and economic
strength.

Inasmuchas the statutesof the UnitedStatesprohibit utilization of a contract
upon which paymentis basedon cost plus a percentageof cost, no such system
of determiningpayment shall be employedin contractsenteredinto betweenthe
United StatesGovernmentand either private contractors or the Government
of Denmark.

The Governmentof the United States would appreciatebeing informed
whether a program of offshore procurementin Denmark such as is described
aboveis acceptableto the Governmentof Denmark. If sucha programis accept-
able, the United StatesGovernmentdesiresto receive certain assurancesfrom
the Governmentof Denmarkwhich areconsideredessentialto the effectiveexecu-
tion of suchaprogram.

Specifically, the Governmentof the United Statesdesiresto be assuredthat
the Governmentof Denmark:

(a) Will do its utmost, within the frameworkof Danish law, to insure that
materials, equipment,and labor necessaryto fulfill productionschedulesunder
contractslet under this programwill be available to the contractorat the times
and in the quantitiesrequiredto meet the productionschedules;

(b) Will take all reasonableaction to assurethat contractorswho require
credit facilities or foreign currenciesin order to fulfill contracts let under the
program are provided them on a timely basis and on reasonableconditions

(c) Will facilitate andassurethe grantingof any necessarylicenses,including
exchangecontrol,export andimport licenses,whichmay be requiredin connection
with contractslet by the United Statesin Denmarkunder this program,andwill,
to the maximum degreeconsistentwith the defenserequirementsof Denmark,
similarly facilitate and assurethe granting of such licencesas may be required
in connectionwith contracts let by the United Statesin other North Atlantic
Treaty or EuropeanDefenseCommunitycountries;

(d) Will render all appropriateassistanceto facilitate the enforcementof
the provisionsof contractslet underthis programandapprovesfor use,asappro-
priate, in contractsbetweenthe Governmentof Denmark and the Government
of the United Statesthe standardclausesset forth in the appendix’ to this note,
Otherclausesmay be agreedupon with respectto individual contracts

(e) Will furnish to United Statescontractingofficers such information as
may berequestedregardingthe placementby the Danish Governmentof subcon-

1 Seep. 146 of this volume.
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tractsand purchaseordersundersuchcontractsas are enteredinto betweenthe
United StatesGovernmentandthe Governmentof Denmark;

(/) Agrees that it will not utilize the type of contract in which payment is
madeon the basis of cost plus a percentageof cost in subcontractsunder any
contractbetweentheUnited StatesGovernmentandthe Governmentof Denmark;

(g) Agreesthat Denmarkdoesnot haveany law authorizingthe recoupment
of excessprofits similar to the RenegotiationAct of 1951 of the United States;

(h) Agrees that, on offshore procurementcontracts enteredinto between
the Governmentof the United Statesandthe Governmentof Denmark,no profits
of any nature, including net gainsresulting from fluctuations in exchangerates,
will be madeby the Governmentof Denmark;agreesto determinewhetherit has
realizedany suchprofit, andin suchevent,or in the event that the United States
Governmentconsidersthat suchprofit mayhavebeenrealized,to enterimmediately
into conversationswith the United StatesGovernmentfor the purposeof deter-
mining the existenceandthe amountof suchprofit; agreesthatduring such con-
versationsthe United StatesGovernmentshall haveaccessto such documents
andaccountingdataas may be necessaryto determinethe facts; agreesthat in
the computationof profits hereunder,the contractsshall be taken collectively
agreesthat if as a result of conversationsbetweenthe respectiveGovernments
it is establishedthat profit hasbeenrealizedby the Danish Governmenton such
contract,it will refund the amount of the profit to the United StatesGovernment
underarrangementsandproceduresto be agreedupon by the two Governments;
agreesthat upon the requestof either the Governmentof the United Statesor
the Governmentof Denmark that a refund adjustmentwill be accomplishedon
completedcontractsat theearliestpracticabledate,suchadjustmentto be effected
on or beforeDecember31, 1954,orsuchlaterdatesasmaybemutuallyagreedupon
by the two governments. Nothinghereinshallbe construedas affecting in any
manneranyprofit-refundingprovisionsasmaybecontainedin individualcontracts;

(1) Agreesthat theinspectionof all materials,services,suppliesandequipment
procuredby the United StatesGovernmentin Denmarkfrom the DanishGovern-
ment, in order to ensureconformity with contractspecificationsandrequirements
is the responsibilityof and will be effected by the Governmentof Denmark;

Agrees further that the similar inspectionof all materials, services,supplies
and equipmentprocured by the United StatesGovernmentin Denmark from
private contractorsis the responsibilityof the United StatesGovernmentbut
that theDanishGovernmentwill insofaras feasible,undertakeany suchinspections
at the requestof the United StatesGovernment

Agrees further that any inspectionsmadeby the Danish Governmentwill
be free of cost or chargeto the United States

Agreesfurther that evenin caseswhereresponsibilityfor inspectionhasbeen
assumedby the Danish Governmentthat similar inspectionsmay be carriedout
by representativesof the UnitedStatesGovernmentandthat they will be accorded.
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necessaryfacilities by the Danish Government,it beingthe understandingof the
Danish Governmentin this connectionthat such inspectionsby United States
Governmentrepresentativeswill insofar as feasible be conductedin company
with DanishGovernmentrepresentatives,will be the subjectof reportsby United
StatesGovernmentrepresentativesto appropriateDanish Governmentrepresent-
atives, and will not in general be duplicative of inspectionsconductedby the
DanishGovernment;

(j) Agrees that the undertakingswith regardto relief from Danish taxation
set forth in theNote of April 7, 1952i from the DanishForeignOffice areapplicable
to expendituresunderthis program;

(k) Agreesthat the following securityclauseswill be applicable

In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the UnitedStatesGovernment
with the Governmentof Denmark,any classifiedmaterial, including information
deliveredby one Governmentto the other will be given a security classification
by the recipientgovernmentwhich will afford to the materialsubstantiallythe
samedegreeof securityas that affordedby the originating Governmentand will
be treated by the recipient Governmentas its own classified materialof that
securitygrading. The recipientGovernmentwill not usesuchmaterial, or permit
it to be used,for other than military purposesandwill notdisclosesuchmaterial,
or permit it to be disclosed, to anothernation without the consentof the origi-
nating Government;

In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the United StatesGovernment
with private Danish contractors, similar security arrangementsfor classified
material will be followed. Classified materialof the United StatesGovernment
neededby a Danish contractorwill be delivered to the appropriateMinistry of
the Danish Government. An official of that Ministry will transmit the material
to the contractor in such a way as to make the provisions of the Danish Civil
PenalAct of 15thApril 1930, as amendedby Law of 7th June 1952, applicable
to it. Such material will, prior to transmittal, receive a security classification
of the DanishGovernmentwhich will afford to thematerialsubstantiallythe same
degreeof securityas that affordedby the United StatesGovernment,and at the
time of transmittal the Danish Governmentwill notify the contractorthat the
classifiedmaterialdeliveredto him is alsoclassifiedmaterialof the DanishGovern-
mentandsubjectto the provisionsof theDanishCivil PenalAct of 15thApril 1930,
as amendedby Law of 7th June 1952;

(1) Will, in order to ensureadequateprotectionof classifiedinformation and

material, upon requestof the United StatesGovernment,takerequisitesecurity

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 177, p 257.
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measures; talks will be initiated wheneversuch measuresare desired in order
to agreeupon measureswhich are acceptableto both Governments;

No chargeswill be madeby the Governmentof Denmarkfor servicesrendered
pursuantto this clause;

(m) Considersthat according to presentlaw and practicein Denmark, the
Governmentof the United Statesis protectedagainstsuitsor legal processor other
legal liability in Denmark.

Considersthat the property of the United StatesGovernmentis immune
from legal processor other legal action which would deprive the United States
Governmentof suchproperty.

(n) Agrees that contractingofficers and other authorizedprocurementper-
sonnelwho are in Denmarkin connectionwith the offshoreprocurementprogram
andwhose nameswill havebeenduly reported to the Danish Governmentwill
be accordedthe privileges and immunitiesset forth in paragraphs(b) and (c) of
Annex B to theMutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenthe United States
and Denmark signedat Washingtonon January27, 19501 provided that upon
entry into force2 of the NATO Statusof ForcesAgreement~betweenthe United
StatesandDenmark,the statusof suchcontractingofficers andother authorized
procurementpersonnelwill be reconsideredin the light of that agreement,such
other pertinent agreementsas may be in force betweenthe two Governments
andsuchotherconsiderationsas may be appropriate;

(o) Will takesuitablestepsto encouragefree competitivebidding in instances
where it appearsthat such free competitive bidding is preventedor interfered
with by reasonof privateor otherarrangements.

The program of offshore procurementin Denmark is dependentupon the
receiptby theUnited StatesGovernmentof advicethatsuchprogramis acceptable
to the Governmentof Denmark,and of assuranceswith regardto the particular
pointsset forth in the precedingparagraph.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

RobertCOE
Appendix:

Model Contract (in triplicate).

His ExcellencyH. C. Hansen
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Copenhagen

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 48, p. 115.
8 27 June 1955.
8 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67; Vol. 200, p. 340; Vol. 260, p. 452, and

Vol. 286, p. 380.
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MODEL CONTRACT

ContractNo. —

NEGOTIATED CONTRACT FOR THE PROCUREMENT or SUPPLIES, SERvIcEs, AND

MATERIALS IN ______________

This contractis enteredinto by the UnitedStatesGovernmentpursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 2 (c) (1) of the Armed ServicesProcurementAct of 1947, as amended
(41 U.S. Code 151 et seq.) andotherapplicablelaw.

Funds Chargeable:

Amount of Contract: __________________________________________

FiscalOfficer __________________________________________________________
PAYMENT : to be madein UnitedStatesDollars

by
at ___________

to ________________________

This contract is entered into this day of _ 19 by and betweenthe
United Statesof America (hereinafter called the United StatesGovernment) represented
by the Contracting Officer executing this contract and the (hereinafter
called the Government)representedby

This contract is executedsubject to the agreement and conditions included in the
Memorandum of Understanding betweenthe United StatesGovernment and the _____

Governmentrelating to procurementof supplies,servicesandmaterialsdated

The parties hereto agree that the _______________ Government shall furnish and
deliver all of the suppliesand perform all the servicesset forth in the Schedulefor the con-
sideration stated therein.
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SchedulePage 1 of -~ pages

SCHEDULE

No. Suppliesor Services Q~1tity(Numberof Units) unit Unit Price,Exci. taxes
I
~

Amount,
ExcI. taxes

TOTAL CONTRACT PRICE, EXCL. TAXES
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GENERAL PRovISIoNS

1. Definitions

As usedthroughoutthis contractthefollowing termsshall havethemeaningssetforthbelow:

(a) The term “Secretary” means the Secretary, the Under-Secretary,or any Assistant
Secretaryof theUnitedStatesMilitary Departmentconcerned; and the term “his duly authorized
representative”meansany personor persons(other than the ContractingOfficer) authorizedto
act for the Secretary.

(b) The term “Contracting Officer” meansthe personexecutingthis contracton behalfof
the United StatesGovernment,andanyotherofficeror civilian employeewho is properly desig-
natedContractingOfficer; and theterm includes,exceptasotherwiseprovided in this contract,
the authorizedrepresentativeof a ContractingOfficer actingwithin the limits of his authority.

(c) Theterm “United StatesGovernment”meansthe UnitedStatesof America.
(d) Theterm” Government”meansthe or anyofficer

duly authorizedto acton behalfof the, Governmentin relation to this contract.

(e) Except as otherwise provided in this contract, the term “subcontracts” means any
agreement,contract,subcontract,or purchaseordermadeby the Government
with any contractorin fulfillment of any part of this contract,and any agreements,contracts,
subcontractsor purchaseordersthereunder.

2. Changes

The ContractingOfficer may at any time, by a written order make changes,within the
generalscopeof this contract,in anyone or moreof the following

(i) Drawings, designs,or specifications,where the suppliesto be furnishedare to be specially
manufacturedfor the United StatesGovernmentin accordancetherewith;

(ii) Method of shipmentor packing;and
(iii) Placeof delivery.

If any suchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein the cost of, or the time required for,
performanceof this contract an equitable adjustmentshall be made in the contract price or
delivery schedule,or both, and the contract shall be modified in writing accordingly. Any
claim by the Governmentfor adjustmentunderthis clausemustbeasserted
within thirty days from the dateof receiptby the ________________ Governmentof the notifi-
cation of change;provided, however, that the ContractingOfficer, if he decidesthat the facts
justify suchaction, mayreceiveand act upon anysuchclaim assertedat any tune prior to final
paymentunder this contract. Nothing in this clauseshall excusethe__________________Gov-
ernmentfrom proceedingwith thecontractaschanged.

3. Exlras

Except as otherwise provided in this contract, no payment for extras shall be made unless
such extras and the price therefor has been authorizedin writing by the Contracting Officer.

4. Variation in quantity

No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this contract will be accepted unless
suchvariation hasbeen causedby conditionsof loading, shipping,or packing,or allowancesin
manufacturingprocesses,andthenonly to the extent,if any, specifiedelsewherein this contract.

5. Inspection

(a) Adequateinspectionand testof all supplies(which termthroughout this clauseincludes
without limitation raw materials, components,intermediateassemblies,and end products) to
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insureconformity with drawings,designsand specificationsof the contractshall be effectedby
the _______________ Government.

(b) The Governmentwill furnish a certificateor certificates statingthat
theinspectionhasbeenmadeandthat all supplies,servicesor materialscoveredby thecertificate
meet all requirementsof the schedules,drawings, designsand specificationsof the contract.

(c) UnitedStatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall havetheright to verify thecertifications
and to verify that (1) the end items conform to standardsand to drawings,designsandspecifi-
cations and (2) the quantity of end itemsspecifiedis delivered. United Statesrepresentatives
will notify the appropriate Governmentrepresentativeswhen theyintend to
conductinspectionsandsuch inspectionswill, insofar asfeasible,be conductedpromptly.

(d) In caseany supplies or lots of suppliesare defective in material or workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformity with therequirementsof this contract,theUnitedStatesGovernment
shall have the right to either reject them (with or without instructionsas to their disposition)
or to require their correction. Suppliesor lots of supplieswhich have beenrejectedor required
to becorrectedshall be removedor correctedin place,as requestedby the ContractingOfficer,
by and at the expenseof the_________________ Governmentpromptly after notice, and shall
not againbe tenderedfor acceptanceunlessthe former tenderandeither the rejectionor require-
ment for correctionis disclosed.

(I) The Government will provide and require their contractors and
subcontractorsto provide to theUnited StatesGovernmentinspectors,without additionalcharge
to the United StatesGovernment,reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the safety and conve-
nienceof the United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesin theperformanceof their duties, Final
acceptanceor rejectionof the suppliesshall be madeas promptly as practicableafter delivery,
exceptasotherwiseprovided in this contract;but failure to inspectandacceptor rejectsupplies
shall neitherrelieve the___________________ Governmentfrom responsibility for suchsuppliesas
are not in accordancewith the contractrequirementsnor impose liability on the Tjnited States
Governmenttherefor.

(2) Theinspectionandtestby the UnitedStatesGovernmentof anysuppliesor lots thereof
does not relieve the___________________ Governmentfrom any responsibilityregardingdefects
or otherfailures to meetthecontractrequirementswhich maybediscoveredprior to final accept-
ance. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this contract,final acceptanceshall beconclusiveexcept
as regardslatent defects.

(e) The Governmentshall provide and maintain an inspectionsystem
acceptableto the United StatesGovernmentcoveringthe supplieshereunder. Recordsof all
inspectionwork by the _________________ Governmentshall bekept completeandavailableto
the UnitedStatesGovernmentduringtheperformanceof this contractandfor such longerperiod
asmay bespecifiedelsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibilityfor supplies

Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract, (I) the Governmentshall
beresponsiblefor the suppliescoveredby this contractuntil theyaredeliveredat the designated
delivery point, regardlessof thepoint of inspection;and (2) the__________________ Government
shall bearall risks asto rejectedsuppliesafternoticeof rejection.

7. Termination

(a) The performanceof work under this contractmaybe terminatedby the United States
Governmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in part, whenever
theContractingOfficer shall determinethat suchterminationis in thebestinterestsof theUnited
StatesGovernment. Any suchterminationshallbeeffectedby deliveryto the
Governmentof a Notice of Termination specifying to the extentto which performanceof work
under the contractis terminated, and the dateupon which suchtermination becomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof aNoticeof Termination, and exceptasotherwisedirectedby theContract-
ing Officer, the______ -________ Governmentshall (I) stop work under the contract 00 the
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date and to the extent specified in the Notice of Termination; (2) place no further ordersor
subcontractsfor materials, services,or facilities exceptas may be necessaryfor completion of
suchportion of the work underthe contractasis not terminated; (3) terminateall ordersand
subcontractsto theextentthat they relate to the performanceof work terminatedby the Notice
of Termination;(4) assignto the United StatesGovernment,in themanner,at the times, and to
theextentdirectedby theContractingOfficer, all of theright, title, and interestof the._________

Governmentunderthe ordersandsubcontractsso terminated;(5) settleall outstanding
liabilities and all claims arising out of suchtermination of ordersand subcontracts,with the
approvalor ratification of the ContractingOfficer to theextent he may require,which approval
or ratificationshall be final for all thepurposesof thisclause; (6) transfertitle anddeliver to the
United StatesGovernment,in the manner,at the times, and to the extent, if any, directedby
the Contracting OfFicer, (i) the fabricatedor unfabricated parts, work in process,completed
work, supplies,and other material producedas a part of, or acquiredin connection with the
performanceof, the work terminated by the Notice of Termination, and (ii) the completedor
partially completed plans, drawings, information, and other property which, if the contract
hadbeencompleted,wouldhavebeenrequiredto befurnished to theUnited StatesGovernment;
(7) useits besteffortsto sell, in themanner,at the times,to theextent,andat the priceor prices
directedor authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, any property of the types refcrred to in pro-
vision (6) of this paragraph,provided,however, that the __________ Government(i) shall
not be requiredto extendcredit to any purchaser,and (ii) may acquireanysuchproperty under
the conditions prescribedby and at a price or pricesapprovedby the ContractingOfficer; and
providedfurther that the proceedsof anysuchtransferor dispositionshall beappliedin reduction
of anypaymentsto bemadeby theUnitedStatesGovernmentto the .. _______________ Govern-
ment under this contractor shall otherwisebe creditedto the priceor cost of the work covered
by this contractor paidin suchothermannerastheContractingOfficer maydirect; (8) complete
performanceof suchpart of the work as shall not have been terminatedby the Notice of Ter-
mination; and (9) takesuchactionas maybenecessary,orastheContractingOfficer maydirect,
for theprotectionandpreservationof the propertyrelatedto this contractwhich is in theposses-
sion of the _________________ Governmentand in which the United StatesGovernmenthasor
mayacquirean interest. At any time afterexpiration of the plant clearanceperiod, as defined
in SectionVIII, Armed ServicesProcurementRegulation,as it maybe amendedfrom time to
time, the_________________ Governmentmay submit to theContractingOfficer a list, certified
as to quantity and quality, of anyor all items of terminationinventory not previouslydisposed
of, exclusiveof items the disposition of which hasbeendirectedor authorizedby theContracting
Officer, and may requestthe United StatesGovernmentto removesuch items or enter into a
storageagreementcoveringthem. Not later than fifteen (15) daysthereafter,the United States
Governmentwill accepttitle to such items and removethem or enterinto a storageagreement
coveringthe same,provided that the list submittedshall be subjectto verification by the Con-
tracting Officer upon removal of the items, or if the itemsare storedwithin forty-five (45) days
from thedate of submissionof the list, and anynecessaryadjustmentto correct thelist as sub-
mitted shall bemadeprior to final settlement.

(c) After receipt of a Notice of Termination, the ________________ Government shall
submit to the ContractingOfficer its terminationclaim, in the form and with the certification
prescribedby theContractingOfficer. Such claim shall be submittedpromptly but in no event
later than two yearsfrom the effective date of termination, unlessone or more extensionsin
writing aregrantedby theContractingOfficer, uponrequestof the — Government
madein writing within suchtwo-year period or authorizedextensionthereof. However, if the
Contracting Officer determinesthat the facts justify suchaction, he may receiveand act upon
any suchtermination claim at any time after such two-yearperiod or any extensionthereof.
Upon failure of the___________________ Governmentto submit its terminationclaim within the
time allowed, the Contracting Officer may determine,on the basis of information availableto
him, the amount, if any,due to the________________ Governmentby reasonof thetermination
and shall thereuponpay to the_________________ Governmentthe amount so determined,

(d) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(c), the _________ Governmentandthe
ContractingOfficer may agreeupon the whole or anypart of the amount or amountsto be paid
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to the_________________ Governmentby reasonof the total or partial termination of work
pursuantto this clause. The contractshall beamendedaccordingly, andthe_________________

Governmentshall bepaidtheagreedamount.
(e) Any determinationof costsunderparagraph(c) hereofshall begovernedby theStatement

of Principlesfor Considerationof Costssetforth in Part4 of SectionVIII of the Armed Services
ProcurementRegulations,as in effect on the dateof this contract.

(f) In arriving at the amount due the Governmentunder this clause
thereshall be deducted(I) all unliquidatedpaymentson accounttheretoforemade to the

Government,(2) any claimwhich the UnitedStatesGovernmentmay haveagainst
the___________________ Governmentin connectionwith this contract, and (3) the agreedprice
for, or theproceedsof saleof, anymaterialssupplies,or otherthings acquiredby the
________ Governmentor sold, pursuantto the provisionsof this clause,andnot otherwiserecov-
eredby or creditedto the UnitedStatesGovernment.

(g) If theterminationhereunderbepartial, prior to thesettlementof the terminatedportion
of this contract, the_________________ Governmentmay file with the Contracting Officer a
requestin writing for an equitable adjustmentof the priceor prices specifiedin the contract
relating to the continuedportion of the contract (the portion not terminatedby the Notice of
Termination)and suchequitableadjustmentas maybe agreedupon shall be madein suchprice
or prices.

(h) Upon notification to the United StatesGovernmentby the_____________ Govern-
ment that the Governmentis precluded from performing the contract in
accordancewith its termsandconditions due to circumstancesbeyondits control the two Gov-
ernmentswill consult with a view toward negotiatingan amendmentto this contract. If the
two Governmentscannotagreeto an amendmentextendingthetime of performanceor otherwise
modifying the contractso as to enablethe Governmentto perform it, the
United StatesGovernmentmayterminatethis contractby reasonof theinability of the_______

__________ Governmentto perform it. Such terminationshall be without cost to the United
StatesGovernmentand without liability of either Governmentto the other: provided that the
partiesheretomayagreeupon the transfer to the UnitedStatesGovernmentof anyor all of the
property of the typesreferredto in paragraph(b) (6) above,in which event the UnitedStates
Governmentwill pay to the_________________ Government(i) the priceprovidedin tilecontract
for items completed in accordancewith the contract requirements,and (ii) a price mutually
agreedupon for otheritems.

(i) Unlessotherwiseprovided for in this contract, or by applicablestatute, the
Government,from the effectivedate of termination andfor a period of six yearsafter

final settlementunder this contract, shall preserveand make available to the United States
Governmentat all reasonabletimes at the office of the Governmentbut
without direct chargeto the United StatesGovernment,all its books, records,documents,and
other evidencebearingon the costs and expensesof the_________________ Governmentunder
this contractand relating to the work terminatedhereunder,or, to theextent approvedby the
ContractingOfficer, photographs,micro-photographs,or other authenticreproductionsthereof.

8. Taxes

(a) The contractprices,including the pricesin subcontractshereunder,do not include any
tax ordutywhich theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesandthe Governmentof
have agreedshall not beapplicableto expendituresin by the United States,
or any other tax or duty not applicableto this contractunderthe lawsof ___________

If anysuchtax or duty hasbeenincluded in thecontractpricesthrougherroror otherwise,the
contractpricesshall be correspondinglyreduced.

(b) If, after the contractdate, the Governmentof the United Statesand the Government
of _________________ shall agreethat any tax or duty included in the contractPricesshall not
be applicableto expendituresin by the UnitedStates, the contract prices
shall be reducedaccordingly.
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9. Subcontracting

(a) The Governmentundertakesthat in anysubcontractmadein connection
with this contract they will employ the same procurement methodsand proceduresas they
employ in contractingfor their own requirements.

(b) The_________________ Governmentagreesto indemnify andsaveharmlessthe United
StatesGovernmentagainstall claims andsuits of whatsoevernaturearisingunderor incidental
to the performanceof this contract, by any subcontractoragainstthe___________________ Gov-
ernmentor the UnitedStatesGovernment.

(c) The Governmentshall not enter into any subcontractwith other
thanNATO countriesor private contractorsthereinfor suppliesor servicesin anyway incidental
to performanceof this contractwithout prior written approvalof the ContractingOflicer.

10. Payments

The Governmentshall bepaid, upon thesubmissionof properly certified
invoicesor vouchers,the pricesstipulatedhereinfor suppliesdeliveredandacceptedor services
renderedand accepted,less deductions,if any, as hereinprovided. Unlessotherwisespecified,
paymentwill be made on partial deliveriesacceptedby the United StatesGovernmentwhen
the amount due on suchdeliveries so warrants;or, when requestedby the __________

Government,payment for acceptedpartial deliveries shall be made wheneversuch payment
would equalor exceedeither$1,000or 50 % of the total amountof this contract.

11. United Statesofficials not to benefit

No memberof or delegateto Congressof the United Statesor residentcommissionerof the
UnitedStatesshall beadmittedto anyshareor part of this contract,or to anybenefit that may
arise therefrom;but this provision shall not be construedto extendto thiscontractif madewith
a corporationfor its generalbenefit.

12. Covenantagainstcontingentfees

The Governmentwarrants that no person or selling agencyhasbeen
employedor retainedto solicit or securethis contractupon an agreementor understandingfor
acommissionpercentage,brokerage,or contingentfee,exceptingbone fideemployeesor bona fide
establishedcommercial or selling agenciesmaintainedby the_________________ Government
for the purposeof securingbusiness. For breachor violation of this warranty the United States
Governmentshall have the right to annul this contractwithout liability or in its discretionto
deductfrom the contractprice or considerationthe full amount of suchcommission,percentage,
brokerage,or contingentfee.

13. Gratuities

The Governmentagreesto apply to this contracttheprovisionsembodied
in Section 631 of Public Law 179 andSection 629 of Public Law 488, 82ndCongressof theUnited
States.

14. Filing of patentapplications

‘While and so long as the subjectmatter of this contractis classified securityinformation,
the Governmentagreesthat it will not file, or causeto befiled, anapplication
or registrationfor patentdisclosinganyof saidsubjectmatter without first referringtheproposed
applicationor registrationto theContractingOfficer for determinationasto whether,for reasons
of security, permissionto file suchapplicationor registrationshould be denied,or whethersuch
applicationmaybe filed on conditions imposedby the ContractingOfficer,

15. Copyright

(a) The Government agreesto and does herebygrant to the United
StatesGovernment,and to its officers, agentsand employeesacting within the scopeof their
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official duties, (i) a royalty-free, non-exclusiveand irrevocablelicense to publish, translate,
reproduce,deliver, perform, use,and dispose of, and to authorize,in behalfof the United States
Governmentor in the furtheranceof mutual defense,othersso to do, all copyrightablematerial
first producedor composedanddeliveredto the United StatesGovernmentunderthis contract
by the Government,its employeesor any individual or concern specifically
employedor assignedto originate and preparesuchmaterial ; and (ii) a licenseasaforesaidunder
any and all copyrightedor copyrightablework not first producedor composedby the

Governmentin the performanceof this contract but which is incorporatedin the
material furnished under the contract, provided that such licenseshall be only to the extent
that the Governmentnow hasor prior to completion of final settlementof
this contractmayacquire,theright to grantsuchlicensewithout becomingliable to payconipen-
sation to otherssolely becauseof suchgrant.

(b) The Government agrees that it will exert all reasonableeffort to
advisethe ContractingOfficer, at the time of delivering anycopyrightableor copyrightedwork
furnished under this contract, of any adverselyhold copyrighted or copyrightablematerial
incorporatedin any suchwork and of any invasion of the right of privacy therein contoined.

(c) The Governmentagreesto report to theContractingOfficer, promptly
and in reasonablewritten detail, any notice or claim of copyright infringement receivedby the

Governmentwith respectto anymaterial deliveredunder this contract,

16. Guaranty

The Governmentundertakesthat the benefit any guaranteeobtained
in respectof any subcontractshall bepassedon to the United StatesGovernment.

17. Security

Any materials, documents,designs, drawings, or specificationsdelivered by the United
StatesGovernmentto the Governmentandanymaterials,documents,designs,
drawings, specificationsor supplies delivered by the _________________ Government to the
UnitedStatesGovernmentin the performanceof this contractwhich are classifiedby theorigi-
nating Governmentas “Top Secret,” “Secret,” “Confidential” or “Restricted,” shall be given a
security classificationby the recipientGovernmentwhich will afford to thematerialsubstantially
the samedegreeof security asthat afforded by the originating Governmentand shall be treated
by the recipientGovernmentasits own classifiedmaterial of that security grading.

The recipientGovernmentwill not use such material including information, or permit it
to be used,for otherthan military purposesand will not disclosesuchmaterial, or permit it to
be disclosed,to anothernation without the consentof the originating Government.

The receivingGovernmentwill, on request,give to theoriginating Governmentan acknowl-
edgmentof receiptin writing for anysuchclassifiedmaterial.

The recipientGovernmentagreesto includeappropriateprovisionscoveringmilitary security
material including informationin all subcontractshereunder.

18. Technicalinformation

The Governmentagreesthat the United StatesGovernmentshall have
the right to duplicate, use and disclose,in behalf of the United StatesGovernmentor in the
furtheranceof mutual defense,all or any part of the reports, drawings,blueprints, data and
technicalinformation, specified to be deliveredby the Governmentto the
United StatesGovernmentunderthis contract.

19. Assignmentof claims

No claim arisingunderthiscontractshall be assignedby the Government
exceptasfollows
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(a) Pursuantto theprovisionsof theAssignmentof ClaimsAct of 1940 asamended(31 U. S
Code203, 41 U. S. Code15), if this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$1,000or more
claims for moneysdue or to becomedue the Governmentfrom the United
StatesGovernmentunder this contract may be assignedto a bank, trust company, or other
financing institutions, including any Federal lending agency,and may thereafterbe further
assignedand reassignedto any such institution. Any such assignmentor reassignmentshall
cover all amounts payableunder this contractand not alreadypaid, and shall not: be made to
more than one party, exceptthat any such assignmentor reassignmentmay be madeto one
party asagentor trusteefor two or more partiesparticipatingin suchfinancing.

(b) In no eventshall copiesof this contractor of any plans,specifications,or othersimilar
documentsrelating to work underthis contract,if marked“Top Secret,” “Secret,” “Confidential,”
or “Restricted” be furnished to any assigneeof any claim arising under this contract or to any
other personnot entitled to receive the same;provided, that a copy of any part or all of this
contractso marked maybe furnished,or any information containedtherein may be disclosed
to suchassigneeupon the prior written authorizationof the ContractingOfficer.

20. Labor relations and standards

The provisionsof this contract and the performancehereundershall be subjectto and in
accordancewith thelawsof the Governmentof _________________ and anypolitical subdivision
thereof, from time to time in effect, which govern the hours,wages,labor relations (including
collective bargaining), workman’s compensation,working conditions, and other matters per-
taining to labor.

21. Reporting of royalties

If this contractis in an amount which exceeds$10,000the Government
agreesto report in writing to the Contracting Officer during the performanceof this contract
the amount of royalties paidor to be paid by it directly to others in the performanceof this
contract. The_________________ Governmentfurther agrees(i) to furnish in writing anyaddi-
tional information relating to suchroyalties as may be requestedby the Contracting Officer,
and (ii) to insert a provision similar to this clausein any subcontracthereunderwhich involves
an amount in excessof the equivalentof tenthousandUnited Statesdollars.

22. Examinationof records

The following clauseis applicableto the extent requiredby thelaws of the United States
(a) The ________________ Governmentagreesthat theComptrollerGeneralof the United

Statesor any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of three years
after final payment under this contract, have accessto and the right to examineany directly
pertinentbooks, documents,papersandrecordsof the_________________ Governmentinvolving
transactionsrelatedto this contract.

(b) The Government further agreesto include in all its subcontracts
hereundera provision to the effect that the subcontractoragreesthat the Comptroller General
of the UnitedStatesor any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of
threeyearsafter final payment under this contract with the United StatesGovernment,have
accessto and theright to examineanydirectly pertinent books, documents,papers,and records
of suchsubcontractorinvolving transactionsrelatedto thesubcontract. The term “subcontract”
asusedin this clauseexcludes(i) purchaseordersnot exceeding$1,000 and (ii) subcontractsor
purchaseorders for public utility servicesat ratesestablishedfor uniform applicability to the
generalpublic.
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The rights and obligationsof the parties to this contractshall besubject to andgov-
ernedby the Cover Sheet,the Scheduleconsistingof numberedpages,the General
Provisionsconsistingof 18 numberedpagesand this SignatureSheet. To the extent of
any inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleor the GeneralProvisions,and any specifications
or other provisions which are made a part of this contractby referenceor otherwise,the
Scheduleandthe General Provisionsshall control. To the extent of any inconsistency
betweentheScheduleandtheGeneralProvisions,theScheduleshall control. It is agreed
that quotations and/or conversationsleading up to and during the negotiationsof this
contracthavebeenconsummatedby signingthis contractwhich, togetherwith the memo-
randum of understandingdated _________________ , constitutesthe entire agreementbe-

tween the parties hereto. The provisions of this contract shall be interpretedon the
basis of the lawsof the United Statesand the English languageversion of the contract,

us WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties heretohaveexecutedthis contractas of the day
and year first abovewritten.

______________________________________ The United Statesof America

By By

(AuthorizedOfficer) (ContractingOfficer)

(Address) (Address)

For___________________________

II

The Danish Minister br Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

UNDENRIGSMINISTEIUET
1

Ø.P.IV. Journalnr. 105.X2.h.
Copenhagen,June 8, 1954

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto referto yournoteof June8, 1954,which readsas follows:

[SeenoteI]

In reply, I have the honour to confirm that the program outlined in the
Embassy’snote is acceptableto the Governmentof Denmark. Specifically, the
‘Government of Denmark wish to give its assurancesto the Governmentof the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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United Stateswith regardto the particularpointsset forth in the last paragraph
but oneof the said note.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguishedconsi-
deration.

H. C. HANSEN

His ExcellencyRobertDouglasCoe
Ambassadorto the United Statesof America
Copenhagen
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